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BACKGROUND: Δ⁹-Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is the most frequently observed illicit drug in investigations of accidents and driving under the influence of drugs. THC-glucuronide has been suggested as a marker of recent cannabis use, but there are no blood data following controlled THC administration to test this hypothesis. Furthermore, there are no studies directly examining whole-blood cannabinoid pharmacokinetics, although this matrix is often the only available specimen.

METHODS: Participants (9 men, 1 woman) resided on a closed research unit and smoked one 6.8% THC cannabis cigarette ad libitum. We quantified THC, 11-hydroxy-THC (11-OH-THC), 11-nor-9-carboxy-THC (THCCOOH), cannabidiol (CBD), cannabinol (CBN), THC-glucuronide and THCCOOH-glucuronide directly in whole blood and plasma by liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry within 24 h of collection to obviate stability issues.

RESULTS: Median whole blood (plasma) observed maximum concentrations (C_{max}) were 50 (76), 6.4 (10), 41 (67), 1.3 (2.0), 2.4 (3.6), 89 (190), and 0.7 (1.4) µg/L 0.25 h after starting smoking for THC, 11-OH-THC, THCCOOH, CBD, CBN, and THCCOOH-glucuronide, respectively, and 0.5 h for THC-glucuronide. At observed C_{max} whole-blood (plasma) detection rates were 60% (80%), 80% (90%), and 50% (80%) for CBD, CBN, and THC-glucuronide, respectively. CBD and CBN were not detectable after 1 h in either matrix (LOQ 1.0 µg/L).

CONCLUSIONS: Human whole-blood cannabinoid data following cannabis smoking will assist whole blood and plasma cannabinoid interpretation, while furthering identification of recent cannabis intake.

Cannabis intake substantially impacts public safety, since many individuals drive or operate complex equipment soon after self-administration. Indeed, cannabis is the most common illicit substance detected in blood and oral fluid of surveyed drivers (1). Drug presence does not necessarily imply impairment; however, cannabis detection windows in these matrices are relatively short for less-than-daily cannabis smokers (2–4), increasing impairment probability following a positive test.

The primary psychoactive chemical in cannabis, Δ⁹-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), is metabolized via cytochrome P450 (CYP) 2C9 and 2C19 isoenzymes to several phase I metabolites, most prominently 11-hydroxy-THC (11-OH-THC) and 11-nor-9-carboxy-THC (THCCOOH) (5, 6). These analytes undergo phase II metabolism by uridine 5'-diphospho-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) to produce cannabinoid glucuronides in vivo (7–9). Glucuronide formation facilitates excretion, but cannabinoid glucuronide pharmacological activity and detection windows following cannabis smoking are unknown, although these metabolites have been hypothesized to be markers of recent (10) or frequent (11) use. Characterization of major and minor cannabinoids in blood or plasma following cannabis smoking may enable researchers, physicians and law enforcement personnel to document recent cannabis intake, identify driving under the in-
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Materials and Methods

Participants
Participants provided written informed consent for this institutional review board–approved protocol. Inclusion criteria for participants were age 18–45 years, cannabis smoking at least twice monthly for 3 months before entry, positive urine cannabinoid test, normal cardiac function, and veins suitable for intravenous catheter placement. Clinically significant medical or psychiatric disease, physical dependence other than cannabis, pregnancy or nursing, history of cannabis-related psychosis or adverse reaction, drug treatment request, or blood donation in the previous 30 days were exclusionary. Participants were admitted to the secure research unit 15–20 h before dosing, with no cannabis use restrictions enforced before admission.

Smoked Cannabis Administration and Blood Collection
Cannabis cigarettes were obtained through the NIDA Chemistry and Physiological Systems Research Branch and independently assayed to contain 6.8% (0.2%) THC, 0.25% (0.08%) CBD, and 0.21% (0.02%) CBN (wt/wt). Mean cigarette weight was 0.79 (0.16) g, yielding total THC, CBD, and CBN content of 54, 2.0, and 1.7 mg per cigarette, respectively. Participants smoked a single cannabis cigarette ad libitum for 10 min. We collected venous blood samples via indwelling intravenous catheter into sodium heparin blood tubes on ice 0.5 h before and 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 h after the start of smoking. Participants could optionally stay a second night with an additional blood collection at 22 h. Blood collected for plasma was centrifuged (1600g, 15 min) and plasma separated within 2 h. All samples were stored in polypropylene tubes at 4 °C until analysis within 24 h of collection.

Cannabinoid Analysis
We quantified cannabinoids by a previously validated liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) method (16). Briefly, we added 1.5 mL acetonitrile to 0.5 mL specimen (whole blood or plasma) to precipitate proteins. After mixing, the sample was centrifuged and the supernatant diluted and subjected to solid-phase extraction. The eluent was evaporated and reconstituted in mobile phase. Extracts were chromatographed via gradient elution at 400 μL/min, and detection was via electrospray ionization. Limits of quantification (LOQ) were 1 μg/L for THC, 11-OH-THC, THCCOOH, CBD, and CBN; 0.5 μg/L for THC-glucuronide; and 5 μg/L for THCCOOH-glucuronide.

Calculations and Statistical Analysis
We performed noncompartmental pharmacokinetic analyses with WinNonlin Professional 5.2 for Windows (Pharsight Software). Highest observed concentrations (Cmax) and times to Cmax (Tmax) calculations included data only from participants with quantifiable analyte concentrations. One-way ANOVA with Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD) posthoc testing for molar glucuronide/free ratios used SPSS® 15.0 for Windows; all other descriptive statistical calculations were performed with GraphPad Prism 5.2 for Windows (GraphPad Software).

Results

Samples
Participant demographics and self-reported cannabis use histories are detailed in Table 1. There was a wide range in age (18.5–45.7 years), body mass index (BMI) (18.1–32.0 kg/m²), and self-reported number of joints smoked in the previous 14 days (10–168 joints). Ten participants (9 male, 1 female) completed the protocol; 6 stayed for an additional night, yielding n = 6 for the
22-h time point. Samples (n = 85 each matrix) were collected without difficulty or appreciable hemolysis in all but participant I, in whom the 0.25-h specimen was not obtained due to catheter dislodgement.

**Cannabinoid Disposition Following Cannabis Smoking**
Median (range) baseline whole-blood concentrations at 0.5 h before smoking were <LOQ (<LOQ–5.9) μg/L for THC, <LOQ (<LOQ–2.0) μg/L for 11-OH-THC, 10.5 (5.2–66) μg/L for THCCOOH, and 39.0 (23–160) μg/L for THCCOOH-glucuronide. Median (range) plasma concentrations at 0.5 h before smoking were 1.6 (<LOQ–7.3) μg/L for THC, <LOQ (<LOQ–2.3) μg/L for 11-OH-THC, 17 (8.2–100) μg/L for THCCOOH and 83 (46–450) μg/L for THCCOOH-glucuronide. THC-glucuronide, CBD, and CBN were <LOQ for all participants in whole-blood and plasma samples before smoking.

Whole-blood and plasma concentrations for all analytes were substantially higher than baseline 0.25 h after starting smoking (Fig. 1), although there was high interindividual variability for all analytes due to differences in ad libitum smoking topography and/or cannabinoid metabolism. Table 2 details the C<sub>max</sub> and T<sub>max</sub> values for each matrix. Minor cannabinoids (CBD, CBN, and THC-glucuronide) were not detected in all participants’ whole blood or plasma after cannabis smoking; when they were detected, however, maximum whole blood (plasma) concentrations were 2.1 (3.4), 2.9 (4.7), and 0.8 (2.3) μg/L, respectively.

After T<sub>max</sub>, whole blood and plasma concentrations decreased rapidly for all analytes except THCCOOH-glucuronide; concentrations for this analyte remained increased for approximately 3–4 h after smoking. From 6 h postsmoking, median whole-blood and plasma THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations decreased gradually, returning to baseline by 22 h. Within 1 h, median whole-blood concentrations for CBD, CBN, and THC-glucuronide were <LOQ, and median plasma concentrations were <2 μg/L for these analytes.

Twenty-two hours after smoking, whole blood concentrations (n = 6) for THC, 11-OH-THC, CBD, CBN, and THC-glucuronide were <LOQ for all but participant I, who had residual THC and 11-OH-THC concentrations of 5.0 and 1.7 μg/L, respectively. Similar results were obtained in plasma, although a second participant also was positive for THC and 11-OH-THC at this time. THCCOOH and THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations were variable in these extended samples, ranging from 4.4–43 μg/L to 15–190 μg/L in whole blood and 7.0–59 μg/L to 36–180 μg/L in plasma, respectively.

**Glucuronide/Free Cannabinoid Ratios**
We determined molar glucuronide/free cannabinoid ratios for THC and THCCOOH in both matrices (Fig. 2, A and B). Throughout the study, THC (Fig. 2A) molar glucuronide/free ratios across participants ranged from 0.006 to 0.019 (median 0.013) in whole blood and 0.006 to 0.041 (median 0.019) in plasma, indicating minimal THC-glucuronide formation relative to free THC. THCCOOH (Fig. 2B) molar ratios were markedly different, ranging from 0.43 to 5.30 (median 2.05)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Age, years</th>
<th>BMI, kg/m²</th>
<th>Days since last cannabis</th>
<th>Typical joints/day, n</th>
<th>Days of cannabis use in last 14</th>
<th>Age at cannabis use, years</th>
<th>22-h sample?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>African American</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8–9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>African American</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>African American</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>African American</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Data not collected.
in whole blood and 0.45 to 10.93 (median 2.39) in plasma across participants and time. Whole-blood median ratios were significantly lower immediately following smoking (0.25 and 0.5 h) compared with baseline ($P = 0.009$ and 0.037, respectively); similar nonsignificant differences were observed in plasma ($P = 0.170$ and 0.330). As free THCCOOH concentrations decreased and THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations remained increased 0.5–2 h after smoking, glucuronide/free ratios returned to baseline concentrations in both matrices for the remainder of the session.

CANNABINOID DETECTION RATES

We investigated cannabinoid detection rates in whole blood and plasma following cannabis smoking (Fig. 3, A and B). THCCOOH and THCCOOH-glucuronide were quantified in all samples. THC and 11-OH-THC were quantified in all whole-blood and plasma samples for at least 2 h; after this time, detection rates decreased, with 10% detection in whole blood and 30% detection in plasma 22 h after smoking. In whole blood, CBD, CBN, and THC-glucuronide were detected 0.25 h after smoking in 60%, 80%, and 20% of samples, respectively (LOQs 1.0, 1.0, and 0.5 μg/L). By 1 h after smoking, however, CBN was the only minor cannabinoid detected in whole blood, and only for a single participant. In plasma, CBD, CBN, and THC-glucuronide were detected at 0.25 h in 80%, 90%, and 70% of samples, respectively, with detection of all 3 analytes for at least 1 participant at 1 h. Detection rates for THC-glucuronide were highest in both whole blood and plasma at 0.5 h, corresponding with the observed $T_{\text{max}}$ for this analyte, whereas other analyte detection rates were highest 0.25 h after smoking.

Discussion

This study directly characterizes, for the first time, cannabinoid glucuronides in both whole blood and plasma following controlled smoked cannabis. The minor cannabinoids CBD and CBN were also included, yielding novel cannabinoid pharmacokinetic data following smoked cannabis administration. This study describes (1) directly determined whole-blood cannabinoid and cannabinoid glucuronide concentrations following cannabis smoking, providing a scientific database for interpretation of whole blood forensic and clinical investigations, and (2) whole-blood and plasma concentrations for minor cannabinoids THC-glucuronide, CBD, and CBN, which indicate that these minor cannabinoids warrant further investigation as markers of recent (<2 h) smoked cannabis intake.

All samples were collected on ice, processed, transferred to refrigerated storage within 2 h of collection, and analyzed by LC-MS/MS within 24 h to minimize concentration changes due to analyte instability. Many studies have investigated cannabinoid analyte instability in vitro, with results dependent on collection technique (17), storage container characteristics (18, 19),
Whole-blood THC observed Cmax values ranged from 18 to 110 μg/L (median 50 μg/L) 15 min after starting smoking. Similarly, plasma THC Cmax values ranged from 18 to 110 μg/L (median 76 μg/L). Plasma concentrations were similar to or slightly lower than those reported previously (2, 3, 23–25). Administration of 23.1% THC (69.4 mg) in cannabis/tobacco cigarettes via a paced smoking procedure over 22 min (24) yielded a mean plasma Cmax of 190 μg/L (range 24–262 μg/L). Huestis et al. (3) administered 3.55% THC (33.8 mg) in cannabis cigarettes via a paced procedure over 11.2 min; mean (range) peak plasma THC concentration for 6 participants was 162 (76–267) μg/L.

Smoking topography (i.e., number of puffs, depth of inhalation, hold time, and time between puffs) and sidestream smoke production (26) during ad libitum smoking introduced variability in whole blood and plasma cannabinoid concentrations, similar to that observed in other well-controlled paced (3, 24, 27) and nonpaced (28) smoking studies. Ethical considerations currently prohibit paced smoking protocols, due to the possibility of forcing participants to consume more THC and at a faster rate than when self-administered. Ad libitum dosing, while more variable, is ideal, as it more closely represents authentic smoking behavior, providing more realistic concentrations while minimizing adverse events. Indeed, only 2 adverse events were reported in the present study, neither of which led to study withdrawal. Participants stopped smoking as they reached their desired “high,” limiting higher THC concentrations and untoward effects. The slight discrepancy in concentrations between this and prior studies is likely attributable to study design: both Huestis et al. (3) and Hunault et al. (24) collected plasma closer to the onset of smoking. Actual Cmax and Tmax likely occurred before the last puff (3), and data at these times were not captured in the present study.

Few prior studies have examined cannabinoid glucuronide concentrations in any matrix (10, 12–

### Table 2. Median (range) pharmacokinetic parameters following a single smoked 6.8% THC (wt/wt) cannabis cigarette in healthy adult cannabis users.

| Analyte                  | n   | Tmax, h | Apparent Cmax (μg/L) | C1 h, μg/L | C6 h, μg/L | AUC0–6 h, μg/L·h NC | LOQ–2.3 | LOQ–4.7 | LOQ–3.4 | LOQ–0.8 | LOQ–1.4 | LOQ–1.1 | LOQ–2.9 | LOQ–1.7 | LOQ–1.0 | LOQ NC | LOQ NC | LOQ NC | LOQ NC | LOQ NC |
|--------------------------|-----|---------|-----------------------|------------|------------|---------------------|--------|--------|---------|---------|--------|---------|---------|---------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|
| **Whole blood**          |     |         |                       |            |            |                     |        |        |         |         |        |         |         |         |        |        |        |        |        |
| THC                      | 10  | 0.26    | 0.25–0.50             | 50 (13–63) | 10 (3.3–25) | 1.4 (LOQ–7.4)       | 60 (14–110) |
| 11-OH-THC                | 10  | 0.26    | 0.25–0.50             | 6.4 (3.2–8.8) | 3.5 (1.5–6.3) | <LOQ (LOQ–2.0)       | 11 (3.9–23) |
| THCCOOH                  | 10  | 0.40    | 0.25–2.0              | 41 (19–80) | 27 (11–72) | 16 (6.4–39)         | 140 (61–360) |
| CBD                      | 6   | 0.25    | 0.25–0.50             | 1.3 (LOQ–2.1) | <LOQ       | <LOQ                | <LOQ NC |
| CBN                      | 8   | 0.27    | 0.25–0.50             | 2.4 (LOQ–2.9) | <LOQ (<LOQ–1.4) | <LOQ                | <LOQ NC |
| THC-glucuronide          | 5   | 0.50    | 0.48–0.50             | 0.7 (LOQ–0.8) | <LOQ       | <LOQ                | <LOQ NC |
| THCCOOH-glucuronide      | 10  | 2.0     | 0.98–3.0              | 89 (46–220) | 74 (30–220) | 58 (21–140)         | 440 (180–1100) |
| **Plasma**               |     |         |                       |            |            |                     |        |        |         |         |        |         |         |         |        |        |        |        |        |
| THC                      | 10  | 0.26    | 0.25–0.50             | 76 (18–110) | 18 (5.2–28) | 2.6 (1.0–9.2)       | 110 (25–135) |
| 11-OH-THC                | 10  | 0.26    | 0.25–0.50             | 10 (4.0–16) | 4.9 (2.0–14) | 1.2 (<LOQ–3.0)      | 19 (7.5–42) |
| THCCOOH                  | 10  | 0.50    | 0.25–0.52             | 67 (27–110) | 43 (19–87) | 26 (9.6–61)         | 210 (93–480) |
| CBD                      | 9   | 0.25    | 0.25–0.50             | 2.0 (<LOQ–3.4) | <LOQ (<LOQ–1.1) | <LOQ                | <LOQ NC |
| CBN                      | 10  | 0.25    | 0.25–0.50             | 3.6 (<LOQ–4.7) | 1.2 (<LOQ–1.7) | <LOQ                | <LOQ NC |
| THC-glucuronide          | 8   | 0.50    | 0.48–0.52             | 1.4 (<LOQ–2.3) | 0.6 (<LOQ–1.0) | <LOQ                | <LOQ NC |
| THCCOOH-glucuronide      | 10  | 2.0     | 0.28–4.0              | 190 (68–460) | 150 (64–420) | 100 (48–350)        | 840 (350–2400) |

* Number of samples included in calculation of Tmax and Cmax.

* Concentration at t = 1 h.

* Concentration at t = 6 h.

* Area under the concentration–time curve from 0 to 6 h.

* LOQ for THC, 11-OH-THC, THCCOOH, CBD, and CBN, 1 μg/L; for THCCOOH-glucuronide, 0.5 μg/L; for THCCOOH-glucuronide 5 μg/L.

* NC, not calculable (too few points to determine).
none investigated whole-blood concentrations. Skopp and Potsch (14) measured THCCOOH-glucuronide directly (without hydrolysis) in serum 24–48 h after self-reported cannabis intake. Concentrations ranged from 9–1048 μg/L for “heavy” users (>1 joint per day), 35–368 μg/L for “moderate” users (>1 joint per week but <1 joint per day) and 10–204 μg/L for “light” users (<1 joint per week). In the present cohort, plasma THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations were 35–460 μg/L over the entire study, with self-reported cannabis intake on more than half the days preceding study sessions. The highest observed THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations at each blood collection were from the heaviest smoker (participant G, 12 joints/day on 14 of 14 days), whereas the lowest observed concentrations were often from participant K, who self-reported last smoking 4 days before dosing. Although lower THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations generally were observed with decreasing self-reported intake, we could not differentiate between light, moderate, or heavy cannabis smokers solely on the basis of an individual blood specimen. This concurs with Skopp and Potsch (14), who observed variable cannabinoid concentrations, precluding accurate frequency of use determinations.

Median THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations were substantially higher than free THCCOOH concentrations in whole blood and plasma in the present study, although the glucuronide/free ratio was variable within and between participants. This ratio was >5.0 in
both matrices on several occasions, indicating extensive ester-linked glucuronidation. However, we observed significant and nonsignificant glucuronide/free ratio decreases in whole blood and plasma, respectively, 15–30 min after smoking as a result of rapid THCCOOH formation, UGT-catalyzed formation of THCCOOH-glucuronide from free THCCOOH is likely the rate-limiting step: THCCOOH concentrations increase more rapidly than THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations immediately after smoking, decreasing the ratio. As time passes, remaining acid metabolite is glucuronidated, and the ratio returns to baseline within 1–2 h postsmoking in both matrices, remaining constant thereafter. This phenomenon was previously reported by Kelly and Jones (13), who also observed a brief decline in glucuronide/free ratios in plasma for up to 30 min following cannabis smoking. Further examination of this ratio may provide a marker of recent cannabis intake; however, a potential limitation with this approach is the frequent lengthy delay between cannabis smoking and sample collection during DUID and other investigations. Based on present and past data, samples obtained 2–3 h after smoking would not be useful because THCCOOH glucuronide/free ratios may have already returned to baseline.

The ether glucuronide of THC has been proposed as a marker of recent cannabis intake (10, 12), yet few prior studies examined this metabolite in blood. Skopp et al. (11) observed low THC-glucuronide concentrations in urine from heavy and moderate cannabis users, but not occasional users. Schwilke et al. (15) observed significant increases of approximately 9.5% (P < 0.001) and 170% (P < 0.001) in plasma THC and THCCOOH concentrations, respectively, after Escherichia coli β-glucuronidase hydrolysis in samples collected during extended oral THC (dronabinol) administration. Our study reported here documented 2% median (0.6%–4.1%) glucuronide/free molar ratios for THC and 240% median (45%–1000%) glucuronide/free molar ratios for THCCOOH in plasma. The discrepancies in observed glucuronidation rates vs Schwilke et al. (15) are likely due to different routes of administration (smoked and oral) for THC and are likely methods-based for THCCOOH. Enteric glucuronidation after oral dronabinol potentially yielded higher THC glucuronidation rates, whereas inefficient enzymatic THCCOOH-glucuronide hydrolysis (30) may explain the discrepancy in observed THCCOOH glucuronidation rates.

THC-glucuronide concentrations were low in our study, with peak whole-blood and plasma concentrations of 0.8 and 2.3 μg/L, respectively. We are not aware of any in vitro or in vivo studies evaluating whether this metabolite possesses pharmacological activity similar to THC. Still, it is likely that observed concentrations would yield little or no effect on THC-induced impairment, as the glucuronide is present only immediately after smoking, when whole blood concentrations of THC are typically >10 μg/L. Additionally, this minor metabolite was not observed in all participants; maximum detection rates were 50% and 80% in whole blood and plasma, respectively. Concentrations decreased to <LOQ in all but 1 specimen by 2 h after smoking.

Observed detection rates render THC-glucuronide an inclusionary, but not exclusionary, marker for recent cannabis intake at a 0.5 μg/L LOQ. CBD and CBN had similar detection windows in whole blood and plasma, with CBN more prevalent than CBD between 0.25 and 1 h. These analytes were not detected beyond 2 h after smoking, rendering them possible candidates for markers of recent cannabis smoking. CBD and CBN are amenable to GC-MS analysis, are often readily extracted by current mixed-mode solid-phase extraction (SPE) procedures, and have commercially available deuterium-labeled internal standards, unlike cannabinoid glucuronides. However, concentrations of these analytes in cannabis vary depending on strain (31) and storage time and conditions (32), potentially altering detection rates. Additionally, these cannabinoids are present in cannabis smoke (33, 34) and, unlike THC-glucuronide, could possibly be detected following passive exposure. If detection limits improve for these minor cannabinoids, further study could suggest potential cutoffs and analytical approaches for confirming these analytes as markers of recent cannabis intake.

These data advance our understanding of THC metabolism following smoked cannabis. No data on 11-OH-THC-glucuronide, ether-linked THCCOOH-glucuronide, or di/bis-THCCOOH-glucuronide were collected, since standards for these analytes are not currently available; however, ester-linked THCCOOH-glucuronide is the predominant species (15, 35). THC, THCCOOH, and THCCOOH-glucuronide were observed in baseline samples owing to the relatively short (15–19 h) residential stay before dosing. The aim of the residential stay was to eliminate potential intoxication or impairment, not fully eliminate previously self-administered cannabinoids from biological samples. Because baseline concentrations of THC and 11-OH-THC were negligible compared with concentrations after dosing, error resulting from residual cannabinoids was minimal for these analytes. Candidates for markers of recent cannabis intake were <LOQ in all participants in the baseline specimen, enabling accurate detection window determination. Finally, varying cannabinoid composition could yield increased or decreased CBD or CBN content, leading to altered intake and detection windows. Cannabinoid pharmacotherapy
such as Sativex® also complicates interpretation, as low CBD concentrations are likely following intake (36).

To our knowledge, these are the first directly measured authentic human whole-blood and plasma cannabinoid glucuronide data following cannabis smoking. Furthermore, we provide simultaneous THC, 11-OH-THC, THCCOOH-glucuronide, and CBN concentrations. Observed peak cannabinoid concentrations were variable, likely due to interindividual differences in smoking topography and prior cannabis smoking history. Direct glucuronide detection provided 3 primary benefits: (1) THCCOOH-glucuronide detection may improve interpretation of results, since high baseline THCCOOH-glucuronide concentrations may indicate chronic, daily cannabis smokers, precluding the need for recent cannabis-use predictive models (37); (2) detection of THC-glucuronide provides a potential new marker for recent cannabis intake, because concentrations rapidly fall below LOQ in whole blood and plasma; and (3) direct LC-MS/MS detection precludes time- and resource-intensive specimen hydrolysis and sample derivatization, yielding savings over typical GC-MS procedures and improving accuracy of measurement. Minor amounts of CBD and CBN were detected in some, but not all, participants’ samples for up to 2 h following smoking, rendering these cannabinoids additional potential markers of recent cannabis intake. These data provide valuable information for interpreting whole-blood cannabinoid concentrations in forensic DUI/DUID accident investigations and clinical monitoring scenarios, while furthering our understanding of potential markers of recent cannabis intake.
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